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Jackson,-am] the withc(ifr'|a?:,of our lines to
near Winchester, findinSjlt impossible tp get
permission tago North, limy ,<|i|tennined to.get
home, or die tn the various plans
adopted and renounced,'lhoy ii(foi»ht an inter-
Vlewwith a Very gentleipsn,
whose family they were ytricpl tinted .with, hot,
who was apparently a ißwdag&pKßsionist, nnd

’• asked him to assist. thefSt. promptly told
them he would assist i.ilent," and that, they
should go through, for height of:
cruelty and ipjustia tojijplett Women os they
were from their homesil;i&|wes an. agent of
the rebel government fpf [&6 .purchase-of hor-
ses. The next day he horseback.

( —found somewhere a iwbo owned a '
•ped .of horses, and, a m with
him to be in waiting thetai with bis
carriage, eighteen miles rcctf-p. North, at Har-
risonburg, where" the
and from that plane hd|>/ail|p; tgko them to
Winchester (sixty milesjjv were to pay
him fifty dollars, and gtptfUnjWihe return of
the horses and carriage. 'htj/, Were' at Harri-
sonburg at the they found
waiting for them the
and also a Southern gentfe' iwjrpm Louisiana,
who wished to go downtM Vwiley to look for
his son, whom, he bad wounded and
sick. [By-the-hy, I to think the
wounded son of the Loipijlan-Fin was.a myth,
and that thekind-bearteApid'sitolssionist knew
very"well that a gent,'etn|u two ladies
in a carriage with a e|/ro(!l|;Wer looked too
Southern to be stoppedi|i'. pickets.]

The plan worked ; th£; ■' pulsed' the pickets
twenty milesfrom Harrisit'bn|g. a “I suppose,’’
said the Louisianah, as hi|| aoje op to them and
stopped, “yon permitSoulptffseitizens to pass.”
“Certainly, sir—certainly*; .pfsorpn. We don’t
stop Soutbren gentlemen;-; nif. fndies,’ and on
they passed. “We felt lip, ol>a£d,’’ says Mary,
“to raise a shout of we bad so
thoroughly learned-to ‘hearts and
control our one would
have noticed any change,it few irrepres-
sible tears stealing ’

tears
which the observer migbf ,'ha|elinlerpreted as
tears, of grief and nppiff-l ‘enson, as we were
passing out from-the pritqc*idii of Southern
chivalry. But-in reft!itp| ! tears of

. joy welling, tip from hearts-jull, of thankfulness
that we had passed which’

■ for the last five months wfe, hadaeen vainly en-
> deavoring to break.” J; , jfl •,

■ -They passed on to W|i lidotjk, where they
staid 6ver night,which tire F'Sjjent in a state of
extreme fear; for they ssrv Ms?} scouts about
—cavalry, a part of whatfi ;eyahpposed to have
been Ashby’s; but they; 1 stayed no emotion,
passed the night unmolested,'and at dawn were
again o« their journey. J£M 4 , j

When within-eightoepli Winchester,
the kind and ?og' ']Lomsianian in
Search of, bis wonndedjj: jh,|’ discovered that
he had been taken prisons hM; so concluded
to stay over‘till the rjlpiri. |!|f. the carriage.
“We loft him,” says @sn*

l
.* li,with grateful

hearts fur his kindness, idhvith prayers that
jhe might not fail in recsi ,«i*|ig| his “wounded
’con,” and that the term might
(be shortened.”

,

'!

I From there they .'osjjjipno, with their
Southern equipage toward Winchester, wonder-
ing why they did not ■(& in<J’across the Union
pickets, and fearing thaji;.tfi'pimester might he
evacuated. At length, | i.Ticjifrn sight of the
city, they saw just ahhf-d a body of
soldiers, which‘they km'wiW'once were not
rebels, ft.l ilioj were I fellows,
and well clothed. “WejjwpiS.wild with excite-
ment,” say they; ‘“a liljMacrifzjlJperhapa. We
leanedout of Sie carriage wgwaved our hand-

. kerchiefs; we: shouted : The caps of
tbb noble Ohio boys in an instant.
They knew by instihct|jhp;'jve bad escaped
from Dixie. Their UP 10 one loud
cheer; they gathered carriage; wo

ibpok hands with them (4 K Theirs seemed the
most musical voices weigicever heard—them-
selves the most noble loiSiiglijjeQ we hud ever
seen. Wo felt that tbi;? our brother,-.
We lovod them as brothel vtoi|thpy were there
as defenders of the Union.”

They passed on into ,thp Sty and were es-
corted to the of Gen. Piatt, tn
whom they related theii; aji'fflotures, nnd to

whom they communieatyksqap important in-
telligence, bringing to lib;:, tjielqrst intelligence
that Gen. Jackson had"l|d GpalunsvUle before,
they started from Mt. Sip'ieyjfpe 2lst of July,
and was and impor-
tant movements. Gen. |V:tt sjfitaguard tn o >•

-

‘ duct their gentlemanly his carrirge
a safe distance beyo ;'our 9ines. As they
shook bands and parted-v ith.their sable friend,
he said he “hoped Gofii. k-putd Press them .on
their way’homeup ora-Penpsylniniu.
where I’ll be bymoby, >?£ on- l|k done gone ma-
king money out They tele-
graphed immediately the next morn-
ing started on their jotjtnoy.larrivingat Wil-
liamsport the next day where they

- met a brother and.sistqfijitdjfTuesday enteiei
the old parental dwelling; *feti which was float-
ing the glorious old (Ji fijifc.lhe Union, and
where they are n that they are
once more in a land of;,|f'-,wiy. 1

I cannot write you, ifif p'S letter, already too
long, all that they say They as-
sure me.that we can 'a.t'lpncpptiuD of the
tain and desolation -|fas caused to the
Southern people, -that they have
been, there is -nothiog »< t desolation and ruin
—that-the reign of teli ir exercised over the
people is worse than th| j 'oi-s|jdespotism—that
the Talley of the Shenabj Dajils almost an utter
waste; that as a gen|r,ll ißi»g not only the
soldiers but the people!fe- i jifijU wretched state
of ragged ness, that e 4|o nothing in the
Sooth to clothe them that'from nil
they can learn from inljejlig||iiSources, another
year of war will irreti|kftjil|»i ruin the whole
Sooth; nnd yet, the p|i»|)ik! are, generally de-
termined, though occ-.Si'iiinil}y you will see
slight "signs of lrJfison. There are
still some secret Uniun'ii.etiisil the Sooth, thrv
say; bat yet they ar|j'leMsarily shy, timid
and silent', lunging foriho of peace, and
ready to co-operate wiiff when-
ever It can do any goocf,J; - ‘||
. One of the girls, yoo(;g.h()y| jha3 lived in the
South fur about ,five y4its, ; 't§fd they both had
been absent-about'two jKOra.JjOneof them has

-• had great facilities the true feeling
in the north of Alaba|irV and elsewhere, and
they both express thept j-aoit decided opinion
that vf'the.North refusal use of the ne-
gro in putting down tpi P, rebellion, it may be
prolonged almost indei&rMdfpjjftbat all our oon-l ciliatory policy is 1 by Southern I

! people; with conte‘rop|j i%;|n indication of a
' pusillanimous spirit; the only way to
put An end tooths rebegieil jsitomake them feel
that wo are policy.

"Tell yout people lidltte said a gen-
tleman whUse name I qjtn hotpermitted to men-

- tioo, bnt'whpss opini^iis Entitled to respect,
todfave a sevtoinlo-

Pros* the 45,(h Fetmsylvaala -Bestauent.
Brook's Station! Va;, Aug. 9,1862;

Friend Agitator.—Before tin's reaches you,
your readers will have learned that the 45th has
left its encampment on the 1 Jajnes’ River, and
approached a little nearer to the scene of .strife,
where two mighty armies arc preparing to meet
in mortal combat to decide the fate of a nation.

On the evening of the first Inst., our regi-
ment passed in review before General Stevens.
His opinion of the men as to material and dis-
cipline, was good; bet said the arms we had
(Harpers’ Ferry Muskets) Were not fit to go in-
to battle, hence the reason we are stationed here
instead of taking part in the impending con-
flict. •

Monday morning, August 4tb, we niarohed
to the wharf, at Newport News. After the
usual delay we embarked on the Steamer Elm
City, a large and spaoious boat; and so far ns
the comfort of passengers' and soldiers is con-
cerned, is equal to any I have seen. Among
her passengers were General Stevens and staff.
After passing Old Point Comfort, we steamed
up the Chesapeake. Early on the sth, we ar-
rived at the mouth of Aquia Creek, where wo
lay at anchor until 6 o’clock p. m., when ,wo
landed.

Since the Yankees have had possession of
this important point, a splendid dock has been
built upon the ruins of the one destroyed by
the retreating enemy. It is accessnble through
a narrow channel to Steamers of considerable
draught, and is qonnected to Fredericksburg
by Rail Road. About a dozen small buildings
have been erected on tbo shore, amongj-sdiich
can be seen a commissary depot, eating sSloon,
ki., &,?.

On the morning after we landed, we took the
cars—an old dilapidated train—and after riding
about three miles, we stopped at our present
station, where we formed our camp. Colonel
Welsh’s head quarters are at the landing.—
companies I and K, are with him. Lieut. Col.
Beaver, with the remainder of the regiment, is
at this place. Our business is to guard that
part of the Rail Road, included between Aquia
Landing, and Potomac Creek, a distance of
aboufTrvajuiles. At this place is a beautiful
farm bouse whiph the officers occupy—arid also
a gristmill. The' general appearance of the
place, plainly testifies that it has once been the
abode of luxury and happiness. Keen, indeed,
must have been the anguish of its owner, when
he left it. It is said, he died of grief at the
prospect.

The country in this vicinity bears the same
mark of desolation which characterizes the
soil of the ii.vided and rebellious South. The
surface is inclined to bo hilly, but not moun-
tainous, or difficult of cultivation. Little or
iiuthimr is being raised along the Rail Road;
in fact, nobody nas been left to cultivate the
soil, but a few old men and children, and they
earn a scanty subsistence by peddling apples,
pears, milk,Ac.. to the soldiers. Troops are
pouring into Fredericksburg as fast as the ears
can carry them from either direction—and oc-
casionally the loud roar of Uistantccannon can
bo heard, and everything predicts\lhat some-
thing of importance is in progressyTJen. Burn-
side was at Aquia Landing, on the sth. Gen.
Stevens joined him at that place.

You, of course, have heard that Captain
Nelson Whitney and Lieut. John J. Reese have
resigned and gone’home. They did not leave
their company because they Were afraid to meet
the chances of war, or were tired of a soldier’s
life, but they did it in defense of their rights
which had so long been disregarded by those
who will, I trust, have to answer for thedoss of
their services when the country needed them
most. The Captain bad some enemies, but the
majority of the company have
snns for calling him a true friend. As for
Lieut. Reese, he was the idol of his company,
plain, hold and unassuming, he was a true
soldier, in the bloom of bia-profession, and Co.
0 lost its host friend and protector when John
J. Reese resigned his commission. Our Com-
pany is now under the command of Lieut. Sam-
uel Haynes. Setgt. R. 0. Richards is acting
as our 2d Lieutenant.

Rut five Captains remain in tbo whole regi-
ment. Major Kitbourne has resigned, and J,
1. Curtin of Co. A, is acting in his stead.—
Captain Haynes and several non-commissioned
officers are home recruiting. The weather at
present is fine and pleasant. The Tioga boys
are mostly in good health and spirits, and we
hope to he able to contribute our,mite towards
winding up this unholy and unnatual conflict
which has already filled our land with sorrow,
aid so many mothers and wjdows hearts to
bleed ft mu wounds which no halm on earth
can ever heal. Charleston Ranger.

Slavery and the Government. —The posi-
li in of the Administration on the subject of
slavery cannot be misunderstood by any‘who
honestly desire to arrive at the truth. The
laws of Congress will be faithfully carrieiLout;
qolored regiments will not he accepted jiffectly
bv the government. Mr. Lincoln told theWest-
ern deputation so a fortnight ago, though at-
temps have since been made to represent the
matter in a different light. But Mr. Lincoln
is very cautious not to commit himself in the
future. Those who know him beet have no
doubt about his intentions, and that if. it be-
comes necessary ho will crush slavery with the
'rebellion. He believes that the first thing to
be done is to'overcome the great. Rebel armies
in\ the field. If the Rebel leaders then suc-
cuml, slavery lo the states will not bo touched
except so far as the legislation of Congress
will affect it. But if, after having been fairly
beaten in battle—after having been driven from
the strong strategic points, the Rebels persist
in their rebellion, then the President will make
nee of slavery to utterly 'crash them. I fully
believe this to he bis position upon the subject.
It is neither so strung and radical a position as
some journals ascribe to him, nor. so •' con-
servative” and pro-slavery a position as other
journals persist in asserting that be occupies,
—Correspondent of Post.

When Col. Daniel McCook read the dispatch
announcing his brother’s murder, he exclaimed,
“ I will never take another Rebel prisoner as
long ns God gives so breath 1”

cality «ttheSmith, ‘-that weihallneverrespeot I HHTTT> A (ITT A TOT?
the Government tfU-4t whips,pa beyond the 1 A ALJ2i V^XV.
power ofTesieiance^jWe havethought youall
cowards. nntf’jibongSrpomeof Jtff have learned j
fiur mistake, 76 1 the great mass of the people j
’Believe it still."' You can’tpot down this rebels

iijidness,.’'’ J tbiPk_Otir.Gov-
ernment begins to realise in;some degree the
truth of such an.idea.■ ;; rt "}

I had forgotten, Tuntil’at thisp'ofrit, the flndti-
-ciakpart of the affair of-the-girls’adventure.'
Fromthetime they left .Alabama till they got
home, their journey cost them about six bun-

'dfed'dollars'rhut as that was confederate mon-
ey, they consider it fortunate icPbave gdt tid’of
all'they had. '

' _J. B

hugß.young, editor,* proprietor.
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ggy* Tioga County claims the Banner once
more. The first company at Camp Curtin, for
three years or the tear under the last call, was
Captain Sofield’a from this Borough.

ggy* Now is-the Time.—After Friday next
the payment of i bounties by the Government
ceases entirely, and on the Ist day of Septem-
ber drafting will commence. These are facts
worthy of note. '

jgy The St. Louis Democrat of thelst says :

“ The Colon as it was, and the Constitution as

it is.”—lt is a singular fact (which may be

proved by a very little observation) that the
class of persons in whose months this expres-
sion is most frequently to be found were origi-
nally sympthizers with secession, or at best
conditional Union men. And the expression is
almost invariab|y quoted,.not to condemn and
rebuke those who are in arms against the gov-
ernment, endeavoring to destroy it; bat against
those who are endeavoring to put down the re-
bellion.

We print this week from the Lowell
(Mass.) Courier a letter written by J. Emery,
Esq., of Borough, to bis brother, describing the
escape of his two daughters, Mary and Mar-
tha, from Seoeshdom.' The letter was not writ-
ten for publication, but is none the less inter-
esting on that account. All who know these
ladies will read, the letter with profaned inter-
est. It confirms what we knew before, that
these Soulhern 'people have suffered privations
and have made {sacrifices to preserve slavery,
tenfold more than we have yet suffered to pre-
serve freedom. Let us learn a lesson of endu-
rance from our enemies.-

ggy Certain Democratic and semi-secession
papers persist in affirming that the emancipa-
tion of the slaves of rebels strengthens the
chuse of rebellion, whereupon the Tribune pro-
poses thus to test the point:

.

If there he a single person who honestly
doubts that an open, bold, vigorous, defiant
CtiJUiivipxttfujf nuuld loutl tu efciwugttlcce
and save the Union, let him test the point by
an iofatliahle ordeal. He can hardly fail to
know some one who sympathizes, more or less
thoroughly, with the rebels. Let him inquire
and ascertain whether this sympathizer with
red-handed treason favors an emancipation pol-
icy and wishes; to see it adopted. If it is cal-
culated to strengthen the rebellion, he will
want it adopted ; if not, not. Reader 1 if you
have a shadow! of doubt in tha premises, be
good enough tq apply the touchstone!

THE WAB NEWS.
—The placid confidence in the faithfulness

of their slavers,i which the Rebels lose no oppor-
tunity of impressing upon our minds, is a
transparent falsehood ; else why did the Con-
federate Government some time since decree
that every negro found with arms in his hands
should he immediately shot. All black men
accompanying the Union army who are taken
prisoners are a! once sold into Slavery. Noth-
ing .but the fear of jjie North prevents them
from selling white prisoners also,

—Berlah Magoffin, the traitor Governor of
Kentucky, baa resigned, and so has bis sympa-
thizer, John E. Fiske, the President of the
State SenatV. James F. Robinson, a thorough
Union man, has been chosen in Fiske’s place,
and is ex ufficip Governor until the next elec-
tion. Magoffijo’s President of the Military
Board, John 5. Temple, has also resigned.—
Magoffin ought to be put under arrest, as he
w-ill otherwise very soon turn up as a Rebel
General. -

—Col. Corcpran, Col. Wilcox, and many
other Union officers of all grades, are at last
released, and fore in Washington to-day. A
meeting was held in New York yesterday, to
make preparations for the reception of Col.
Corcoran, and,a Committee has gone to meet
him at Washington.

—The latest advices from Gen. Sigel’s and
Gen. Pope’s headquarters indicate that the
Rebels are disposed to resist the passage of the
Rapidan, and pre heavily re-enforcing Jackson,
the main body of whose army is between Or-
ange Court-House and Gordonsville. But the
stories are so conflicting and contradictory that
but little reliance can be placed upon them.

—Morgan the land pirate, is said to have
made aaother'jforay into Gallatin, Tenn., burn-
ing dwellings rind hanging a number of Onion
men.

—By way Now-Orleans we have Union ae;

counts of the fight at Baton Rouge on the sth
inst. The BebohreporU alleged that they (the
Rebels) were beat*Mm the first day, id con sc*
quence of the pon-s'mval of theram Arkansas,
but that subsequently they had captured the
town and all the Union forces. As oar ac-
counts are np [to Thursday, they effectively dis-
pose of this. Action. The facts are these t
Learning that oar forces at Baton Bongo were
greatly weakened by sickness, On. Breckin-
ridge gathered about the- dsbol proportion, or
doable the number, got the rim to-ftomUe u.

■ •'—; :■
_ ■ 7”

sistance, sodundertook the capture of theplace.
He bad two Louisiana, two Mississippi, six
Kentucky* two Tedpessee and one Alabama-V-in ,-

’ell 13regiments, 13cannon, and a large
rilatbfbe. We bad the 4th and 30th Massa-
-chnsett*/ 7rir-YermGHtr 6th'r 'MWWgari;T4rtT :
Maine, 9th sqd 4th^W-isoposiu-rr-.;

'aeted rogtri(etifs ahff thriU\atijries.‘ThVat»‘ l
•tack was mada-at 4wt m., and-a Aiotly-contest-
-ed'battU continued,until lOb'clqek, wheri the 1
Rebels, ratreated disorder, ..We,.lost,i
according to the best from ;

300 kihed and wounded, a'most valoable officer
- (Brfgr-GumWittttuns)beißg tilted.'Tfioßebets'
lost many more'than'' wo did. Ik is said that'
Gen*. diovell was-kilted—not Mansfield ’Lovell,
but his brother. ' A Gen, Boggles is also re-
ported killed, andBfeckH)ridge is said to, have
loat hir-Tight arm. A private letter says that
our men buried 257 Rebels on the field, and
that they acknowledge a loss of 609. The sama
lettersays Gen. Allen, Rebel, was killed, and
Gen. Clark mortally wounded —dying next day.
The ram Arkansas was attacked next morning
by the. Union gunboat Essex, set on fire by onr
shells, and utterly destroyed., The Rebel story
that she got out of order and was blown up by ■her crew is false; sbe was fairly land squarely
whipped, and blew np from the fire set by the
shells of tbo Esses. Tbe sum total is—Breck-
inridge went out to take Baton Rouge with a

force more than double that to oppose him • be
was fairly and severely whipped, losing several
field officers, and the famous ram Arkansas was
destroyed the next day.

From Bofleld’s Company.
Camp Curtis, August 15, 1862.

Friknp Agitator—lt is not beicanso' I Wish
to immortalize my name by displaying my
superior ability tut a literary man in tbe col-
umnsof your paper, that I ask for room for my
epistle,‘but to fulfill the promise to parents,
brothers, sisters, and friends in general, of tbe
brave boys who started with to write to
them, concerning their welfare’and wberca-
Oouts—l humbly ask you to find space for this,
and by so doing, confer a great [favor on me,
because I cannot find to write them all
separately, while through' the medium of your
columns they can all relieve their anxiety, for
if they all ore not, they ought t» be subscri-
bers for. your paper. ”

The boys are, at present, enjoying, the best
of health and spirits, wigi the exception of
Nathan Palmer, who is suffering' from a severe
lameness just below his knee, the occasion of
which, he says is as strange as iit is painful—-
be thinks of coming bo'me soon, providing he
gets no better. They all seem to be frantic
withyoy-to think that they have taken the oath,
which gives them the privilege of helping to
wipe out this damning treason that has sent
many a darling son, brother, father and hus-
band, to thoir lastresting place, tune martyrs for
their liberty and their country ; and scattered
desolation throughout tbe once | peaceful and
happy homes of the North.

The camp is full of excitement at present, in
consequence of the poisoning of four men this
morning, by eating apples, bought of apple
wooien who have heretofore infested oar camp
StnC6 OUT Si i half buk »• io durje airay With
now, and all fruit and cake peddlers are for-
bidden to enter the camp. The’ camp orders
now are to destroy the contents of all provision
baskets, and mob the venders out of. camp. - A
colored specimen of a contraband was just now
mobbed out, be had been bold 1 enough to set
'the camp authorities at defiance; and came in
peddling cakes and pies in a covered wagon
when he was attacked by the mob and before
his niggersbip could escape, his carriage was
about turn in pieces and be barely escaped with
his life. When the boys were isworn in this
muriiiDgI>.the-Provost Marshal asked them if
they wore three years men ? When answered
in the affirmative, he said, “ I ath glud to hear
it, because you have showed ydur patriotism
by enlisting for that length of time, and you
will be discharged by the time the nine months
men are.”

Our camp was visited by General Wool and
staff, last Wednesday. He assired the men
that they would not be needed long ; he is a fine
looking old gentleman and was received' with
cheers in all directions. The camp now con-
tains about 25,000 men, most of whom are for
nine months. Regiments are going oot every
day, and campanies are coming ip. Your hum-
ble servant expects to start iin a few days
for Harrison’s Landing, }.

1 have in company with Albert Russell,
been sworn into tbe Gth Regt. Pa. Reserve, Co.
11, for reasons best known to ourselves; but
although we are going to leave them, our best
wishes are with them. '“They are all good boys
and their officeis are'good, kind, and indulgent,
and will in time make fine disciplined men.

Before I am done I wish to sajy a few words
to those young men who could notjeave op ac-
count of their harvesting. Boys yon be
by this time, pretty well along wjth your work ;

if you are not, burry up; get your sisters to
go out and help you, for your country needs
your help, the sooner you comts the belter it
will be for you, and those that have gone be-
fore you. Only think ! they are lying on the
banks of Janies River, and all places on tbe
frontier, suffering everything, sickness and ex-
posure to (ho Southern bullets,[anxious to see
this accursed rebellion end, so that they can
get home to .their loved ones, while youi are
waiting to aaAwhether they are going to draft
nr not before you can come to their rescue.—
Thfey have no more claims on their Government,
than those that are waiting at ildme, satisfied if
they can bribe others to go for the sake of a
bounty to Gil up tbe quota and ito save them
from being drafted. Men this is no time
to wait; step forward while the iron is hot
and help to raise an army which alone will
strike terror into the very root of secession.
Rally, men, rally 1 one good, earnest straggle,
and we will onpe more have a government un-
der which to live in safety; I must close for
dress parade, when 1 get down On Jmes River
I will try nod write something mrire interesting
if it will be-acceptable. Yours in haste.

nvrANSFIEIiD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
P 1 MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., FA.
I The Fate-Term of -this'lnstitution will commence
Sept. 9th, 1862, and continue thirteen wqeks.
Rev. E. WILDMAN, A. MJ., Principal and Profcpso

of and Aucient Languages.

j.GAEIBALai.

Important Orders from the War Department.

The following important orders from tbe war
department Gf Washington, were received at
headquarters in this city last evening:

Washington, Aug. 14,
Sit Excellency ,Got. Curtin : [

Ordered Ist, That after tbe lith day of this
month, bounty and advance pajk shall net be
paid to Tolonteers for Regiments,
bnt only to volunteers for Regiments now in

Rev. N.’L. Hevxoldu, A. )M., Professor of the Nat-
ural Sciences and Department.

Hiram C. Johns, A. M., Professor of PenmAmbip
Normal ami Commercial Departments.

Mr. L. A. Uidgewav, Profj of the German language.
Mr. J. W; Morris, Assistant in English. Department.
Mrs. H. P.'B. Wildman, Plreceplress and Teacher of

thd French language and Belles Letters.
Miss i— Music Teacher.

t EXPENSES.
Tuition ijn Com. English Branches, por term, $4 75
Higher English Branches, Mathematics and Anoien

Languges, -
- -

*• 6 fob
Modern Languages and Hebrew, «fa‘cb, extra 200

•Music—Piano or - 8 00
Use of Instrument, i - - • 2 00
Boom rent, each person, - - 1 50
Board in the hall, per week, - • 1 50
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00
Incidentals per term, 25

) Clergymen's children, half-price for tuition.
It will (be seen by the'above announcement ef a

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
jdeterminid to spare no reasonable pains to furnish
the school with a competent* Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign languages* including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish,jjtalian and Hebrew, will

{be if required. j
| The Teacher’s and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs, Reynolds and Johns, will afford

’all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled nod trained to become
practical (teachers. The trustees hare already taken
measures! which it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering and having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
; Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial Col-
|lege. The Seminary is under contract, to be finished
sand furnished by the 10l!h of September next,, It
will, when finished, ho among the best school build-
ings in nerthern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-
lent facilities for these regions to obtain a thorough
[scientific and practical education.
: Special attention is given to the health and physi-
cal education of the students.

‘ Nothing need be said to(recommend. the Principal
to the confidence of the peep)*, oa bis conduct of the
Seminary for the past two years, has placed him fully
before tbp public as oneoffthe educators of
try. Profs. Reynolds anti Johns—the former, the
late Superintendent of common schools of the county
—and the latter the preeenjt incumbent, are too weU
and too favorably known Jto need further notice to
recommend them to the public. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms furnished—-
thoso from within a few miles will bring their own
famishing, except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stove.

All students furnish their own towels, wash-bowls,
pitchers, pails, mirrors, Ac. Rooms for, self-hoarding
cun be had in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be bad
ip the village, rooms for that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be famished in the Seminary by stu-
dents.furnitbing their own ebok-stove.

Students pay from the time they enter to the dose
of the term, without any deductions, except in eases
of protracted illness,
. All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one.hplf inadvance; the, remainder da-
ring the term. W. COCHRAN, 'President..
" W*. 0. Ripixy, Secretory.
; Mansfield, July 2S, ISM.

€0NCENTEATED LVE, for sale at
| ROY’S HHCtJ STORE.

■■■—- '1 "—

xi&prrtr'-r***

.. i—4fH'E"Tlc>gX CPU STY AG TT~A TOB.
therield ancl'volnnteew to£ll npnew Regi-
ments now organisingBit not yet full. ,;
, S&sond, Vol«D»eerB to fill np thenew Rogi-
me£jit- now brganizingi'.will be received and'
.paid the bounty-Jind advanced -payantil the
22d day of! this month, and if nut completed
by that TmTg. the'incomplete repmehtasrill be
consolidated and «uperfluous-..officer9' mastered

T>.*. .
' 1,-, i >, i .>’ ?:•’

"

■-;gOt, ‘'• Jly s I■-- i
Third, Volunteers to fill'up the old Regi-

menta will) be received and paid the bounty and
advance pdyuntil theJ lst day of September.
~ Fourth, Thedraft for- thou-
sppdpWitia called for by the President will
6einAdi dp Monday, the, 4th' day of Septem-
W, between tha.houra of nine o’olookf A. M.,

continued fromjday
"to day'betiween the sameboura until completed.

; Fifth] If the old regiments should not be
filled up by volunteers before the Ist day of
September, a special draft, will be ordered for
the, deficiency* '

Sixth, The exigencies bf the service require
that offioeranotv in the field should remain with
their commands, and np-officer now in the field
in the regular or volunteer service will under
any circumstances be detailed to accept a new
command J :

; By ord( r of the President,
j Edwin M. Stanton,

! r .Secretary of "War.

■ j SECOND DISPATCH, r

Washington, Aug. 14, 1862.
J I i 2:20 r. u.
Gqv. Andrew G. Curtin;; '

1 Additional regulation for the enrollment and
draft, of militia ordered^

; Eighth j That in filling all requisitions for
np>litia tfie .quotas of the several States will be
apportioned by the Governors among the sev-
eral counties, and, where practical, among the
subdivisions" of counties, so that allowance
stall be made to such counties, and subdivi-
sions for all volunteers heretofore furnished by
them and mustered into. the service of the Uni-
ted States, and jwhose stipulated, term of ser-
vice shall!not have expired.

| Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

t SPECIAL COURT.
Ja SPECIAL COURT will be held at the
•jtjL Court House in Wellsboro, by the Hon. Ulysses
Mercur, commencing on Monday the 20th day of Oc-
tober next, to continue two weeks, for the trial of the
following causes, viz;

*H H Dent,. vs. Stephen Babcock,
Bingham Trustees, vs. Stephen Potter,
J N Boche. vsi A C lily,
.Bingham Trustees, vs. Timothy Brace,.
A 8 Turner, vs.' John Drew ot al, '
Bingham Trustees, vs. Stephen Potter et al,

“■ rs. “

James I Jackson, vs. JN Bacho Exr,
Abel Nickerson, vs. Peter Green,
II M Laltin ct al, vs. ,A H Foster,.
J N Bachq, vs. .W. E. Dodgo,
M M Converse, vs. Henry Colton,

( . SECOND WEEK.
Pliny Burf, vs. Admrsof G B Gcrould,
Bingham Trustees, vs. |Angon Buck et al,
George Ccfrlies, vs. Edwin Dyer,
J W Maynard, vs. H Davis et a!,
J F Donaljisun, vs. \A P Cone,
Bingham Trustees, vs. .David A Clark,

4 vs, Martha J L Clark et al,
“ vs. ;George B Colegrovc et al,
“j v,s. Joseph Stafford ct al,

Wm Bach vs. ;H. S. Hastings,
Bingham Trustees, vs. Augustus Andrus et al

“ vs. ;33dwin Xnscho et al.

Aas■ 20, 1552. JF. jD'ON-ILDSOJf, Proffi’y.

LIST OF LETTERS .’remaining in the Post
Officf at Tioga, Angela, 1562,

Andrew, Mrs. Sarah 'Hill, Mrs. Hulda
prakemac, Judson Lands, Wilber
Carpenter Mrs. Minerva Mooney,
Crane, Miss Sarah Marrin, James
Carman, G. W. Preston, Norman
Clark, H. (W. Potimer, Mrs. A.
Davcy, Aogustns Pratt, Miss L. E.
Ford, Alpheos C. Rider, Wm. D.

4Goodman,) H. Stevens, Jefferson J.
Hail, E. T. Sanders, Katie E.

f arris, AcgeHne Wirts, Miss Fannie
Persons calling for any;of the above letters, will

please say they are advorlls-cd.
’ LEWIS DAGGETT, P, M.

ATE it'S 7>-
cheery n

PECTORAEjjf
' FOR THE RAPID CUBE OP

0«ld* Ooitgfc* and Hoaneaeu.
’ , BRMFraLD, Maas.,20th Doc,,
‘ Da. J. C. Atza; Ito not liealtate tothe beat remedy I here ever found SCoegbt, Rosnanu, Influenza, and a, ' r '

comttant aymptomeof aCoW.ia y(,ur J
Hr PZCTOHAI.. Iteconstant use in ».

tlco and my flimlJy for the hat ten j4„?c"
abown It topoucaa anpertor .rirtaea f* fi?*
treatment ofthese complaints. ™

I EBWf KKIOHT.ji j,
-
- nA.B.-IIORTLSYy of Otki,k y

uaed your Fxctobal myself and In M'
to Teheed It, and belfewlt theerer pat out.. With a bad cold I should w.Wis ‘.
flra dollara for a bottle than do without testy.-remedy."

Crons, Whooping- Cough,
••• Srasonni.Mi^rTn,,

Bnornxn Am: Iwill cheerfully certify * ft W.’ 1 *41,
the beat remedy we possess for the euroof Icroup, and the chest diseases of children wterhlty I* the .‘South appreciate youe si,]j L°lyour medicine to our people. ’-" m**

■:
"

' HIRAM COSKUR y »AMOS LEK, Esq., Monterey. la., writes, 3d Jan »«*bod a tedious IJnflucnza. which eoohm>d n> *weeks; took many medicines withoot leftf. siS'l'
your Pectoral by the advice of oor elemma’Sy
dose relieved the soreness in my throat andlmvi.ione half the bottle made,mo dompleteiycinee are the cheapest as wellas the best wr can v, *

esteem yon, Doctor, and your remedies, as (he
friend. . , P*' “si

Asthma or Phthisic, and BreneUtU.
' Wisr MAXcamn, p», fcb. l, m,
Sib: Torn Cherry Pectoral u perfonmnc mTr,.n

cares in this section. It has relieved several fron ii» usymptoms of consumption, and ia now cunur
has iaborek nnder an affection ot the lon*a fuMK.
>•»«»• p““S»3SSf

A. A. RAMSEY, M. 8., Albion, MonmCo~ lowi_
Sept. 6,1855: “-Duringmy practice of oiftjJSi!.
found nothing eqnal to your Cherry Pectoral forririi «and relief to consumptive patients, or curing im* «capable.” 6 *

We mightadd volumes of evidence, bat (he D ««tdug proof of the virtue* of tin* remedy U S
effect* upon trial. *

Oonmmptien.
Probably no one remedy has ever been know* v

cured bo many and such dangerous eases as this, genuhuman aid can reach ; but eren to those the Cherryaffords relief and comfort. 1

Abtoe Hocse, Niw Yop.e Citt, March4,1m
Ater,Lowell: I fcci.lt a duty and & pleanm (||

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has douejer arShe had been fire mouths Jaborfng ynder tfis dsn®
symptoms of Consumption, from w hich noaid v» may,
cure gave her much relief. She was steadily Mietr
Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come fore
recommended a trial of your medicine. We blest ii»
ness, as we do your skill; for she bos recovered fees
day. She is not yet os strong as she used to Ims, bet is
from her cough, and calls herself well.

OKLANDO SUELBY, of ShclhyrSa
Consumptives, do not despair till you have tried Aji

Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of the ben nr'
chemists 1* the world, and its cures all around oi br
the bijrb merits'of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILI
The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine bare be«

their utmost to produce this beat, noil perfect par;
which Is known to mad. Innumerable proofs an iV
that thfese Pills have virtues which surpass in excellson!
ordinary medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly i
the esteem of all men. The}* are safe and pleasant to'
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties ’
late the vital activities of tbo body, remove the obstt
of itjs organs, purify the blopd, and **xpel disease,
purge out the foul humors which breed and growdirtnt)
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their w
action, and impart healthy torte with strength to tbs
system. Not only do they euro the every-day conpUisti)
every body, but also formidable aud dangerous dbewift
have baffled the best of human skill While they pm?
powerful efforts, they are at the same time,m dimini
doses, the safest and best physic that can be employiji
children. Beiug sugar-coated, they are pleasant to take; I
bemg purely vegetable, aro free from arry risk of bn
Cures hare been made which surpass belief were they
substantiated by men of such exalted position and dm
as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eninfnM
gynien and physicians have lent their uamea tocirtify tii

public the reliability ofmy remedies, while others'hsni
me the assurance of their conviction that my Prepsnt!
contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted,sufie
fellow-men.

The,Agent below named is pleased to furnish pitii
American Almanac, containing directions for their-nsii
certificates of'their cures, of the following conplajnti:-

Costivcnesa, Bilious Complaints, Bbramaiiem, Dn*
Heartburn headache arising from a foul stomach, Ni
Indigestion, cf the BoweKand Puma
therefrom, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, all Ulctn-ai
Cutaneous Disease**-which require au evacuant B«hn
Scrofula or King’s idvll. They also, by purifying the
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints*™
wtuld not be supposed they could reach. mu.li hi D»f®
Partial Blindness,, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability,
mngements of theXiver and Kidnejs, Gout and other 1
dred complaintsarising from a low state of the body «i
struct ion of its functions.

Do not lie put off by unprincipled dealers with scum
pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer's Pfllv
take nothing else. Noother they can give yon coop

with this in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The a
want the best aid there is for them, and tbi*y should b»u

Prepared by Sr- J. C- AYER
Practical .and Analytical Chcmirt, Lottdl,^ct

Price 25 cents per box. Five bores for
SOLD BY

C. i’J. L. Uobiuson, TTvllsboro; S. X.
il. Borden, Tioga; Dr. I’arkkurst A \\\ II .Miller
tIUo; S. S. Packard. Covington; Bennett A Soa.Mwdl*
Gulirk i Taylor, Blosaborg; Fox A tVjtter, SliuubutJ
L. Strait, JiowriDe, and Dealers •teryTvhcre.

July 10,180^—6m. -

It Cures Headache in Ten linnl
CLIKE’S VEGETABLE EJ/BBOCATIOX'

FOR the sure cure of Headache. Toothache
Ithenmnti&ni, sore Throat, Neuralgia, Paifl' In t •

Buck or Stomach, Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, huro».J"
Wounds, 4c., 4c. Also for all kinds of wonDdsoo mi

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!
t£s?“The numerous cure# th?t are daily perforoied T

use of the Vegetable Eaibrocation. are Mifficieot «

its superior excellent virtues. 1 p

tion doer not contain any poisouous mineral or
drugs.

From Prof. Williams, Principal of At
Musical Institute.

B. Cuse—Dear Sir:—Hnvirg witnessed * hc I*"'*
resultsifromthe use of youi Vegetable kn ,l,roc» ’
self and members of my family in co

nnt tc
nnd hoarseness, Icheerfully give you tins
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it in

from an experimental knowledge of its m oj
Yomia very truly. -

"’’ u
Utica, Juno 4,1861. \ |

Good News from Home--AU AgWl
| i See WhatrThey Say,

We, the undersigned citizens of I(tea,

Vegetable Embrocation in our faniihc*. fl °
j

gi t
rao<t salutary-remedy. can cheerfully fri
public generally, as being an Indispensable *
n»e, Wp do not wish to underrate aoy other J
hut can truly say that we never before hnj lrjteCnrj
to this iVegutnbJc Embrocation* nnd would
ily to keep a bottle ready for Immediate 025*- .
Mrs. Ml A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mr* I. B *

Mrs. Emily Qervin, " M«.
Mrs- Rachel Roberts. a Sn A._»■
D. Bacon, Catharine st., »• if^JSdSrßto4
T. S. Robinson,72Geneseest,, Mrs M O®1 £pri, p
Jaa. MarWen, Huntington st., N* M. ■ *

Mre.Oeofgß Bancroft, - m-7 WillUoh “

Sirs. A torn Lane, **• Mrs-Ann.* u

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, '“lb &»«*•*•
Henry ;Hi!l, Varick st., John Sboti,' rl(
F.C Hartwell, “ .
Mrs, J, Walker, “

-

Mrs. Ktiza Shott, Geneseest.. Priscilla Mch«f ■Elizabeth Grants, Catherineet. Margaret • (t
Selina Simmons, Burnees at., Xnn Bill*

The above names ore from well known r«p*

nnd a thousand more names might be n“ c
,’hinJfCiii*

matlon can bo had in reference to tbp astomsnu*
formed.- - r ... v v n.CI^

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail* j

50, Genesee street. Marble Block, Utica,. • •aetff
by JOHN K. JONES, of Cherry Flatts, trareJl S

August 13,1862.

LIST. OF LETTERS remaining i» tht
Office at Welle boro, Ang. 15, 1552.

Baxter,'Mri 3 ilc
,

o?’
Bean, Jeremiah Washburn, B
Benedict, Marooa Tweed J»tn
Brisco, H. A.' Sherman,Bststf
Clark, Lewis Stiles,

„ n »

Colony, 0. B. i Smith,W. »•' i
Carrey, Hepsey Potter, * w*

Clark, D. F. A Co. Osgood, A- •;

Canady, Basel Niles, Moses -

... ;
Foregaon, Mary .Nickel, v* ~4.

,ohn (F^)H&ci4i- '

Krinley, Adam (Foroig«.> Mo»ier, Maria
Knippen, B. Miller, Mr-
Miner, Philip , ■y.

Parsons Bailing for any of the abo
please say they are r '


